
Crystal ball Open sesame
National Aeronautics and Cross-discipline teams are an important part Help is on the way for those who have been
SpaceAdministration of managing technologydewdopmentfor caughtin early morningtrafficjams at JSC's

Lyndon B. Johnson Space Center future programs. Story on Page 3. main gate. Story on Page 4.
Houston, Texas
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Pay reform plan "a step in right direction'
By Kelly Humphries highcaliber employees. "Since most of the act's provisions Downey, Palmdale and Huntington cent increase for all professional

Pay reformis comingto JSC and "This is the firstmajorpieceof pay are costly, its success will depend Beach, have received an 8 percent employees at the GS-5 and GS-7
the restof thefederalgovernmentthis legislation in many years," said to a great extent on the amount of interimgeographicadjustmentthat.is levels in 1991. Braymer said that
year, but reducingthe gap between Harvey Hartman, acting director of money Congress appropriates for providingimmediaterelieffromhLgher althoughthefinalauthorityfortheraise
federalandprivatesectorcompensa- Human Resources."While it doesn't implementation." costs in the Los Angeles and San has not been given by the Officeof
tionpromisesto be a gradualthing, solve all of our compensationprob- Susan Braymer,who is coordinat- Franciscoareas. PersonnelManagement,the increase

The Federal Employees Pay Act, lems, it's certainlya step in the right ing JSC's pay reform effortsfor the IfHoustonqualifies,itcouldbe one isexpectedsometimethisyear.
whichPresidentBushsignedinto law direction. Human ResourcesOffice,said some of the metropolitanareas that reaps Beginningin 1992, Braymersaid,
Nov.5, is not a quickfix for all of the "Although we are optimisticthat changesare beingfeltalready, similar benefits when a morewides- the governmentwill base its annual
actualor perceivedsalary inequities, JSC will benefit from pay reform, In California,Ames ResearchCen- pread locality pay system is intro- payraisesforGSand GMemployees
butitdoes givefederal agenciesnew reducingthe federal pay gap will not ter employees and JSC employees duced in1994, Braymersaid. on salariespaid inthe privatesector.
flexibilityfor recruitingand retaining happen quickly," Hartman said. who work at resident offices in The law also providesfor a 5 per- PleaseseePAY,Page4

Shuttles i, Bush asks
switching
buildings 13 percent
By James Hartsfield NASA hikeDiscovery and Columbia are sche-
duled to swap buildings at Kennedy
Space Center tomorrow as prepara-
tionstolaunchSTS-39inearlyMarch PresidentBushon Mondayrecommendeda $15.7
enter the home stretch, billion NASA budget for fiscal 1992, and NASA Admin-

Three primary reaction control istratorRichardTruly said the requestdemonstratesthe
systemthrusters,found to be leaking President'scontinuedstrongsupport.
duringstandardpreflightchecks,have The request,partof a $1.45trillionnationalbudget
been replaced and successfully proposal,includes$175millionforaNewLaunchSystem
retestedonDiscovery.This pastweek for heavy loadsdevelopedwiththe Departmentof Defense,
was spent weighing the spacecraft and$15 millionfor relatedadvancedtechnologyresearch.

and readyingit Another$15 millionwasearmarkedfor the New
fora movetothe InitiativesOffice-managedLifeSat,a multi-launch
Vehicle Assem- recoverable biosatellite to help determine radiation
bly Bldg. In the protectionneedsfor longspace flights.

The proposal also includes $122 million for Assured

nal tankfor STS- ShuttleAvailability,a new program designed to improve
39 has been NASA'sabilityto identifyand incorporatehigh-priority
joined to the improvementsinto the space shuttle.
accompanying NASA'sportionofthePresident'sbudgetrequestis$1.9
solidrocketsand billion,or 13.6percentmorethantheagencyreceived
they now await in fiscal '91, but it still represents only 1 percent of the
Discovery's federal budget. Truly said the overwhelming majority of

DISCOVERY early Saturday JSCPhotobyBobWalck the budget supports programs that have already been
arrival. MOVING RIGHT ALONG--Construction of the Space Station Control Center addition approved,and the level of funding sought is essential to

WithinhoursafterDiscovery leaves to Bldg. 30 moves right along, with 95 percent of the exterior wall panels in place keep existing programson track.
its current position in Bay 1 of the this week. Jerry Taylor, JSC's construction manager, said work on the roof will "The Administration's budget request for NASA is
processing hangar, Columbia, stored begin ina week or two. Workmen representing half a dozen crafts are busy preparing balanced and properlybuilds on our recent successes,"
inthe VAB sinceDecember,willtake the interior. Overall, the $14.9 million building is about 50 percent done and on Trulysaid. "It also representsan investmentinAmerica's
theopenprocessingspot.Somework schedule for completion in November. futureat a time when dramaticand dangerousevents
has beenaccomplishedon Columbia PleaseseeSPENDING,Page4
duringits stay in the VAB, however
muchof the preflightprocessingcan

hangar.bebedoneonlywithequipmentthatcan'tm°vedfrom the processing NASA, updates Mixed Fleet Manifest
WhileDiscovery andColumbiagear

up to trade places, preparatorywork NASA released an updated Mixed of the 1996 fiscal year. Construction include the STS-37 Gamma Ray in July, a DOD Defense Support
on Atlantis, in Bay 2 of the processing Fleet Manifest Monday, providing for of Space Station Freedom is now Observatorymission,tentativelyset for Program satellite in August, NASA's
hangar, has gone smoothly to ready atotalof 26 flightsthrough 1993. scheduledto begin in the fourthquarter an April launch on Atlantis, and the UpperAtmosphericResearchSatellite
that spacecraft for an April launch on No significant changes were made of fiscal 1995. STS-40 Spacelab Life Sciences mis- in November and the first International
STS-37. The Gamma Ray Observa- to the previous manifestfor 1991 and The manifest also schedules 13 sion in Mayaboard Columbia. Microgravity Laboratory Spacelab
tory that Atlantis will place in orbit on 1992. NASA plans to launch seven flights by expendablelaunch vehicles, FollowingSTS-40,Columbiawill be missionin December.
thatmissionwas movedon a one-mile shuttlemissionsthisyear,thefirstbeing including the Extreme Ultraviolet returned to the Rockwell International Shuttlehighlightsin1992will include
trip Thursdayfromthe Operationsand STS-39,an unclassifiedDepartmentof Explorer and Geotail on Delta liB in facilityin Palmdale,Calif.,for inspection the first flight of the Tethered Satellite
Checkout Facility at KSC to the Defense mission in March, and eight December 1991 and July 1992, and modificationto accommodatethe System, a joint U.S./Italian project.
VerticalProcessing Facility,where the missionsduring1992. respectively,and Mars Observeron a extendeddurationorbiterpallet. Endeavour will make its maiden flight,
final work to prepare it for space is Looking farther forward, the manifest Titan III in September 1992. The rest of the 1991 flights are the STS-49, in 1992. Astronauts will
performed, calls for 27 flightsfrom1994 to the end Besides STS-39, the 1991 flights fifth Tracking and Data Relay Satellite PleaseseeMANIFEST,Page4

Gibson sets world altitude record
Delicate balance keeps home-built airplane on course

By Barbara Schwartz if I was slower than that, I wouldn't be climbing, I'd be ....
Astronaut Robert L. "Hoot" Gibson soared to a world running out of energy and falling out of the sky.

altitude record Jan. 31 in his experimental home-built "Also, I had to keep the airplane in trim directionally
airplane, working the throttle and "dancing" on the rudders using the rudder because the airplane has weak stability
all the way. in yaw. I had to continually be dancing on the rudders

The recordin the InternationalClassC-1A pistonengine to keepthe airplanegoingstraightandinthe rightdirection.
aircraftcategory is for climbingto 27,040feet and staying "Then, keepingthe engine at peak rpm was important.
within 50 meters of that altitude for 90 seconds or 15 That engine was not intended to go that high, so the way
kilometers while his airspeed remained the same or you get it to go is by bleedingthe mixtureway, way up.
increased. I was continuallyworking on the mixture -- too richand

Gibson surpassed the existing record for planes that the engine would run too slow, too lean and the engine
weigh between 660 and 1,100 pounds by about 2,000 would shutoff."
feet. Gibson,enclosedinthecramped,unpressurizedcockpit,

"ltwasactuallyalotofworktokeeptheairplaneprecisely wore a sweater and an aluminizedjacket, which turned
on the right airspeedbecause t only had a bandof about out to be inadequatein the 5-mile-high 30-degreesbelow
10 mph that I could be within," he said. "If I was faster zero temperature. He had an oxygen mask for above Astronaut "Hoot" Gibson flies over Clear Lake in his record-Bering,
than that I wouldn'tbe climbing,rd be goingdown.And PleaseseeGIBSON,Page4 home-built,airplane.
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Ticket Window Dates & Data
The following discounttickets are availablefor purchase in the Bldg. 11 Exchange Today Cafeteria menu--Special: bar- Feb. 26GiftStorefrom t0 a_m.to 2 p.m.weekdays.
GeneralCinema(validfor oneyear): $4 each. Cafeteria menu--Special: bar- becue link. Entrees: cheese enchil- BAPCO meets--The Bay Area
AMC Theater(validuntilMay 1991):$3.50each. becue link. Entrees: deviled crabs, adas, roast pork and dressing. Soup: PC Organization will meet at 7:30
ValentineDinnerDance {7 p.m.Feb. 16,GilruthCenter):$15. Ticketsgo on sale Feb. broiled codfish, liver and onions, seafood gumbo. Vegetables: pinto p.m. Feb. 26 at the League City Bank

13. Soup: seafood gumbo. Vegetables: beans, Spanish rice, turnipgreens. & Trust. For more information call
Earl Rubenstien, x34807, or Tom

Rodeo ExtravaganzaDay (March2-includesbus transportation,LivestockExhibitions, buttered corn, green beans, new in(]"-urs-'ayChutesCorralClub,rodeo,andOakRidgeBoysandGatlinBrothersconcert):$15. potatoes. Kelly, 996-5019.

Thermographed,raisedletteringandlogobusinesscards canbeorderedbycivilservice Sat u rday NCMA meets--The JSC Nationalemployees;250cards per set.Old Iogos-$21;new togos-$18. Property management Association Feb. 27

j_ APAC new year--The JSC Asian will meet at 5 p.m. Feb. 14 at the Laptop showcase--The Informa-
Pacific American Council will Gilruth Center. For more information, tion Systems Directorate wilt sponsorGilruth Center News observe LunarNewYearat6p.m. callSandraPierceat282-4151, anotebooklaptopshowcasefroml0Feb. 9 at the Gilruth Center. Banquet Cafeteria menu -- Special: a.m-4 p.m. Feb. 27 in Bldg. 12, Rms.
and dance cost $15 per person. The chicken fried steak. Entrees: roast 112, 254, and 256. For more informa-
dance, which begins at 8:30 p.m., beef with dressing, fried perch, lion call the Product Demonstration

EAAbadges--DependentsandspousesmayapplyforaphotoI.D.6:30-9p.m.Monday- Costs $10. For more information chopped sirloin. Soup: beef and Facilityx37572.Friday.

Defensivedriving--Course is offeredfrom 8 a.m.-5 p.m.,April 20 and May 18.Cost contact Hanh Nguyen-Xuanx36805. barley. Vegetables: whipped _pota- Astronomy seminar--The JSC
_s$_5. Monday toes, peas and carrots, buttered Astronomyseminar will be held at noonAerobic dance--Eight-week session meets 5:15-6:15 p.m. Tuesday and Thursday
nights.Cost is $24. Cafeteria menu--Special: chili squash. Feb.27 in Bldg. 31, Rm. 129. For more

Exercise class--Class meets 5:15-6:15 p.m. Monday and Wednesday nights.Cost and macaroni. Entrees: barbecue Feb. 1 5 information contact AI Jackson 333-

is $24. sliced beef, parmesan steak, spare Cafeteria menu--Special: fried 7679.
Weight safety--Required course for employees wishing to use the Gilruth weight rib with kraut. Soup: French onion. BANN program--The Bay Area

room.The nextclasswill be from 8-9:30p.m.Feb.13and Feb.28.Cost is $4. Vegetables: ranch beans, English chicken. Entrees: fried shrimp, baked NAPE (National Association of Female
Country and western dance--Intermediateclassmeets Mondaynightsforsix weeks peas, mustard greens, fish, beef stroganoff. Soup: seafood Executives) Network will present a

beginningMarch4. Costis $20. gumbo. Vegetables: okra and toma-
Personalsafety--Brief lecture on personal safetyawareness.Talk begins at 5 p.m. Tuesday toes, buttered broccoli, carrots in program and luncheon buffet at 11:30

March13 inthe GilruthCenterballroom. Cafeteria menu--Special: corned cream sauce, a.rn. Feb.27, at the South Shore Harbor
Country Club. AI Garza will discuss

j_._;(:_ beef hash. Entrees: meatballs and
spaghetti, liver and onions, baked Feb. 18 self-defense and give demonstrations.

Technical ]r .;hr,,-_ News with sauce. Soup'. split pea. Presidents' Day--Most JSC offi- Cost is $10 members, $12 non-Vegetables: buttered cabbage, ces will be closed in observance of members. Program only cost is $3
.._L=.8 .,B.IIL.f I_ki. _

cream style corn, whipped potatoes, the Presidents' Day holiday, members, $5 non-members. Reserva-tions deadline is Feb. 22. For informa-

These new publicationsare available in the JSC Technical Library,Bldg. 45, Rm. Wednesday Feb. 19 tion or reservations contact Sharon100.

Structured Fortran 77 Programming with Hew/ett-Packard Computers.SeymourV. Astronomy seminar--The JSC AIAA meets--The American Westerman, x68927, or Wanda Spain,
PolIack,1983.QA76.8.H48P641983. Astronomy seminar will be held at Institute of Aeronautics and Astro- x31025.

Douglas Cobb's Paradox 3 Handbook.DouglasFord Cobb. 1989; QA76.9D3C62 noon Feb. 13 in Bldg. 31, Rm. 129. nautics will present a Ground Testing
1989. For more information contact AI and Simulation TechnicaI Committee Feb. 28

Applicationsof Spatial DataStructures:Computer Graphics,/mage Processing,and Jackson 333-7679. lunch and learning meeting at 11:30 Space Trophy banquet--The
G/S.HananSamet,1990.QA76.9.D35S251990. PSI meeting -- Professional a.m. Feb. 20 in the Bldg. 3 Cafeteria. National Space Trophy will be formally

ManagingComputerProjects.FrancoisLustman,1985.QA76.M3L871985. Secretaries International will meet at For more information, call Dr. Siva- presented to JSC Director Aaron
Fast Transforms:Algorithms,Analyses,App/ications.DouglasF.Elliott,1982.QA403.5 5:30 p.m. Feb. 13, at the Holiday Inn, ram Arepalli x35910. Cohen at the Rotary National Award•E41982.
DictionaryofSpace.MalcolmPlant,1986.QB497.P571986. NASA Road 1. Cost is $9. Bob Dey, for Space Achievement Foundation's
TheCrisisin Space andEarthScience:A Timefor a New Commitment.QB500.266.U6 oftheU.S. DrugEnforcementAdmin- FEb. 20. annual banquet at 8 p.m, Feb. 28 at

C751986. istration, will speak on "Drugs in the Astronomy seminar--The JSC the Houston Hyatt Regency-
LifeSciencesAccomp/ishments.NASA,1986.RC1128.U5L51986. Workplace." For reservation or more Astronomy seminar will be held at Downtown. Broadcast journalist Jim
Manua/ofSkinDiseases.GordonC.Sauer,1985.RL74.S251985. informationcallPatWoolcockat754- noon Feb. 20 in Bldg. 31, Rm. 129. Hartz willbe master of cermonies. For
Applied Concepts in Microcomputer Graphics. Bruce A. Artwick,1984. T385 .A77 2570, or Cynthia Thomasen at For more information contact AI more informationcontact John Francis

1984. x30228. Jackson 333-7679. orDana Heard at333-5986.

SwaSp___p_pho
SwapShopadsareacceptedlromcur;entandretired cond.,newtires.$2,450.Jim,244-9844. Sony 5-disc CD changer w/all features, ex. cond., $140;Ig. roomhumidifier,$20.x32768or326-2795. Stanley Blacker navy blue blazer, sz. 38R, $40;

NASA civil service employees and on-site contractor '89 Firebird, auto., 14K mi., 12 rno. tune-up warr., $150, OBO.x37990. Panasonic port.dual spkr.,8 track playerw/tapes, $25.
employees. Each ad must be submitled on a separate $9K.Carrie,x38506or333-4089. AT&T 6300 personal computer, 640K CPU, 8087 Wanted 335-1386.
full-sized, revised JSC Form 1452. Oeadline is 5 p.m. '83 Honda Prelude, 5-spd., sunroof, ex. cond., 87K coprocessor,2 360Kdrives, $300.488-0189. Want roommateto share Ig.house w/2 others, $270/ Exer.bike,S40,good cond.x30750or 585-8162.
every Friday, two weeks before the desired date of mi.,$3,500.B.Craig,x32338or420-2936. mo.,incl.util,,maid. Eric,x38420or484-9179. 4 b_k.wire mesh rims, 14" 5-tug, used 1 too., $200.
publication. Send ads to Roundup Swap Shop, Code '88Toyota Camry LE,pwr.sunroof/moonroof, Ioaded, Musical Instruments Want roommate to share In.3-2.5-2 home in Bayglen, 996-8961.
AP3, or deliver them to the deposit box outside Rm. $10K, 6 yr./75K mi. ext. warr. avail, for $695, 36K mi., Antique Beethoven pump organ, 64" tall, $950. 333- nonsmoker, $300/mo. plus 1/2 util. Lyndon, 282-3215 Garrett PB Groundhog metal detec., ex. cond., $135;
147 inBldg.2. No phoneor fax ads accepted, ex.cond. Brian,283-4121or 996-9415. 2395. or480-9448. AMD 80C286-12 math co-processor for IBM 12 MHz

'88 Chev. ext. cab, Silverado, VB, 49K mi., alarm, Vantage Entedainer elec. guitar w/case, ex. cond., Wantoldmech.wristwatches, anycond.x30186, computer, $65; Onyx chess set/wood board, $10. 481-
Property 72Kwart.,$9,800.480-8682. $150. Dan,282-3737or 337-1767. Want fern.toshare 3-2-1 brickhouse in Friendswood, 4238.

Sale: 1 BR Egret Bay Villa, on the water w/boat '68 Chevelle, 6-cyl., 100K mL, reg. maint., current nopets, ref.,$300/mo.282-4308. Lg. telescope, 10" f/8 Newtonian, good optics, incl.
access to Clear Lake, pool, club house, pier, boat incl., safety inspection, $1K. OBO. Ed, 283-5716 or 333- Pets& Livestock Want anythingyou were going to throw away or give eye pcs.,60ram finder scope, needsmount,$500, OBO.
$43K. Mr.Collins,480-8190 Or996-7693. 1563. Babycockatiels,verysweet.Linda,484-7834. to Goodwill.Margaret.x36524 orBarbara,x36529. Ed,283-5716or 333-1563.

Sale: Friendswood, Ig. lot, 120xl 62, all util. avail., '80 Chev. Citation, 4-dr. htchbk,,AC, runs well, $550. RatTerrier,male,3 mos.,B&W,playful,house trained, Want fem. to share 2-2 apt. in CL area, nonsmoker, 25hp Evin.,elec. start,new, $1,700. Jerry Craig, 283-
$34K. Rick,283-1988or996-8961, 482-5621. only pay vaccinalion costs. Juliette, x38459 or 480- $280/mo. plus1/2util. Gina,282-4391or996-5978. 5311or420-2936.

Rent:Pasadena duplex, 3-1,5,new carpet/paint/mini '75 Lincoln; '79 Omni htchbk.; Datsun wagon, does 9449. Want riders for vanpool starting from SW side and PRECORlife rower, 6.2w/digital display, $200, OBO.
bJinds,nopets,$4001mo.996-0152, not run,BO.283-4402. Reg. exotic min.Vietnamese pot belliedpigs, $300- Braeswood-610toJSC.Chau,x31451. Monna,x36346or 480-9203.

Sale: El Dorado Trace condo, 1-1.5, 825 sq. ft., all '87 Chevy S-10 81azer, ex. cond., 4-spd., 4-cyl., $2K/ea.;exotic doves/finches, $5/ea.James. 335-6710 Want fern. nonsmokerto share 2-2-2 house in Pipers White Simmons canopy crib w/blue/green/peach
appli.,assumable [canw/approval. Bobble,481-9199. $5,500.470-0777. or482-6744, Meadow,$300/mo. plus 1/2 utiLTracy, x32526 or 486- bumpers, dust ruffle, canopy, ex. cond,, $300; White

Renl: CL townhouse, 2-2.5-2, FPL, all applE, gray 76 Jaguar XJ12L Series II,AC, PS, PB, good cond., 2 AKCcollies, breeding pr., tricolor male, sable fern., 3946. Simmonschangingtab_e,ex.cond.,$50,480-3368.
carpet,freshpaint,$750/mo.,nonsmokers.488-2664, extraparts,$5,500,OBO.Nandin, x394080r480-7136. $90/ea.,or$150/both, 80.484-7583. Want van pool riders from Sugadand, West Wood Bridalset.oval diamond solitaire,1/4 carat,$400.Jim,

Rent: Galv. condo, 2-1, FPL, all appli., new carpet, '81 Buick Skylark Limited, 4-dr., 4-cyl., auto., 105K 1/2 Bobcat, part Persian kitten, male, very sweel, Mall, For=dren,LOOp610 Park & Ride to JSC. Alice. 244-9844.
69th St.,$495/mo.488-2664. mi.,$1,950. Bob,x35263 or481-2733. $35. 339-2792. x35234. Ster.components,Technics AM/FM rec., Akaicass,

Sale: Fairmont Park East, 3-2-2, 1,925 sq. ft.,all gas '86 Honda Prelude,5-spd., sunroof,newtires/brakes, Want '82 Datsun 200SX hardtop coupe, auto. Fred. deck, O'Sullivan ster. rack/cab., $50/ea. component,
except AC,formalDR/LR,lans, mini blinds,$78K.Dave, $6K.x31237 or488-8614. Photographic 944-0493. OBO.Mark,x36126 or326-1192.
333-7359. '87 Ford Tempo GL, 4-sr. sedan, 75K mi., ex, cond., Sankyo EM-40XL Super-8 movie cam., pwr. zoom; Want freelcheE_psolid white cat/kitten, prefer kitten. Gas logs, used2 mos.,natural gas, $100; auto.cutoff

Sale: Oakbrook, 4-2.5-2, new carpet, backs up to $4K.538-1051. Bell & Howell projector; dual eight editor-viewer; quick Ramona,x33164or 645-0378. pilotforpropane,S25.488-5509.
golfcourse, $101,9K.488-1374, 181Plymouth ToL=rismo,2-dr. htchbk.,sports model, splicer, BO.Scott,x31756or532-1659. War_totrade widecarriage, 132 columnRadio Shack 3Goodyear255/50UR16,$351ea.;1Goodyear255/

Lease: Piper's Meadow, 3-2-2, FPL, mini blinds, In. 56K mi., 2,2 litre eng., $1,800. Jack H. Cohen, 333- B&K model 290 elec. multimeter, manual and PR- DMP 430 dot matrix printer for comparable 80 column 50 UR16,$180. Fred,x32888or 486-9234.
openden,fen.,ex.cond. 332-1609. 7602or488-3171. 21 probe,$190. TornClark.244-9842. printer.Clare, x34874or480-9646. Gold rope necklace,1_', 14K,18grams,antiquefinish,

Sale:BrittanyBay,4-2.5-2, $11OKw/balance of$82K '67 Chevy Impala, 327, auto., good tires, high mi., Want to buy sin. PU in good cond., auto., AC, will $250. Tom,283-5696.
assumeable8% FHAloan. 332-0047. $400.Campbell,x38948 or326-3071. Household payup to$1K,OBO. 332-0047. 433xl 2.5-15 tireson 1_' rims, $600;roilbar for Toyota

Sale: Middlebrook, 3-2-2, cul-de-sac, new paint/ '89 Ford Probe GT Turbo, 5-spd., 100K mi. warr., Contemp.bey.edge rect.glass top DRtable w/cream Want fern. in Brookwood subdiv, to care for 7 yr. old PU,$75.Henry,283-6380.
carpet/tile,$89K. 538-1051. $11,950.Dan,280-2780or457-2850. color marble finish, trestle base, ex. cond., $280, OBO. boyalter school,x31636or 286-9036. Signed/numbered prints,framed,$25-$35;blk. leather

Sale: Bayfront lot in Seabrook,$125K; 2 water view '86 Hyundai XL GLS, ex. cond. 4-dr., auto,, 62K mi., Katie,x33185. Want heavycanvascoy., 10x14or larger,cheap. Don, Ilalian sofa/chair, $700; blk. Melamine entertainment
lotsnear NASA,$38,500/ea. Don,x38039or 333-1751. $2,400,Ruben,x33829or 486-0817. Queen sz. bed, marL,box springs, frame, $150. Kay, x38039, center,$250,ex.cond. Katie,x33185.

i Rent: River Oaks area, 2-1, library, FPL, hrdwds., '74 MGB, 4-spd. w/OD, reb. eng./trans., new bart., 486-6177. Wantcarbatt.charger, reas.Eddie,534-3649. 2 tires,P205/75R14 WSW, steel be_ts,lessthan 500
$750/mo.plusdep.774-3945. Michelintires,needstop, runsgreat,$1,800.992-5608. Rollawaybed,3/4sz.,$50,x36080or482-5621. Want GAF Timberline shingles in weather wood mi.,$18/ea, or $30/both;1 Bridgestone P195170HR14

Sale/Lease: San Leon area, 18R, rec. renov.,owner '80 Mazda 626,4-cyl. $1,300, O80. x30428 or {409) Amana side-by-side refrig./freezer,25cu.lt, avocado, pattern.Ed,471-2542. series 300, less than 4K mi., $20. Ream, x32795 or
fin. avail.Aubrey,339-1402. 925-8081. $300; redeasy chair,S75.Boykin,x37341or 326-1267. Want '75-'80 Ford Pinto, auto., no pwr.,no AC, body 326-5746.

Sale: Friendswood,3-2-2 on 3/4 acre lot, gas, FPL, Sofa, blue/brn,/beige striped w/cushions, $100. 482- damage OK, does not need to run, must be towable. 3-pc.wedding ring set,white gold, 1/5ct. bands,$200,
new carpet/llooring,brklst,room,$79,500,assumption. Cycles 2396. Trey,280-4275or484-7834. OBO; queen sz. wtrbd, w/6 drwr. ped.,$150, OBO; 4-
992-1338. 2 girls bikes for 6 yr. old and 9 yr. old, ex. cond., Frostfreefreezer, upright,$150.x37595or488-1359. Want Kitchen Aide or Equivelane HD mixer w/bowls/ pc.luggageset,$40;rowing/exer.mach.,$35.280-2772.

Rent: Galv. condo, furn., sleeps 6, Seawall Blvd. & BO.Bob,x33149or488-7036. 8rn./white Traditional swivel rocker, ex. cond., $40; access.486-8463. Solid oak wall unit, $250; solid oak contemp. Child
61st St,, dly/wkly/wknd rates, Magdi Yassa, x33479 or '81 Honda 650cc, CB, new tires/bart., windshield, brn. tweedrecliner,ex, cond.,$65.Linda.333-2347. Want roommatefor studio apt. it, downtown Houston, Craft baby bed,$200; 15cu. ft. Kenmore upright freezer,
486-0788. back rest, good cond,, $850. Gene, x36424 or 474- 2 leather sided glass top coffee tables, $50/ea.; $875/mo. Mike,283-5890or280-9005. $250; Graco baby swing, $35; baby stroller, $30;

Sale: Lots near Lake Livingston off Hwy. 356, 1/2 4289. Amana Touchmatic II microwave,needs repair, BO; Bentwoodrocker, $50; ster. rec, w/spkrs., $50. Steve
acre,$2K, ownerfin.x34557or485-1541. '84 Kawasaki GPZ 750, 8K mi., super clean, $2K. 2wirewheelcovers,$25/ea.482-6744. Miscellaneous orThomas,480-3325,

Sale: Pipers Meadow,3-2.5-2, formal LR/DR, FPL, Shannon,x32646or484-5412. Toshibamicrowave,digitaltouchcontrols,1.5cu.I1., RossignolStingerskis,185¢m,Solomonbindings,K2 '84 Celebrity/Cilationshop manual;'79 Olds donut
loft, wet bar, fans, gar. door opener,deck, new paint, '86 Honda VFR 750 Interceptor,ex. cond.,$2,950. $60.486-5734. poles.Eric,x38420or484-9179. tirew/wheel; rollerskates,Protype,sz.5 &7; weightlifting
$92K. Dennis,x34405 or480-5076. Andy,333-6671 or332o9105. Antiquebuffet,refin.,$325.Judy,x36078or538-4197. Fiberglasscamper top for full sz. truck,slidingglass benchw/wgts.,exer.bike.Aaron,944-0493.

Renl:Hotel roominNew OrleansduringMardiGras, Oak wall unit for queen sz. bed, incl. drwrs,, cab., wndws,w/screens,ex.cond.,$325. And,], 333-6671 or RCAster.consoleTV,pecanfin.,$450;Sandersmens
Feb. 11-12, approx.$70/night plus tax, near French Boats&Planes lightbridge,$800,OBO.280-2772. 332-9105. western boots, sz. 10, $65; Kenmore floor cleaner/
Quarter.Joe,x39233or338-1443. '72 30' Morgan sailboat,new diesel eng,, $17,500, Queensz.bedw/rnirr./lighted/bookshelvedhdbd.,5- Metalofficecredenza, blk. w/formicawoodgraintop, polisher,$100; Kenmore rower/exer.,$125; end and

Rent:LakeTraviscabin, priv.dock, CA/H, equipped, 0[30. Bill,283-5384 or326-1880. drwr.dresser,8-drwr.vanityw/mirr./shelves,matt.,box good cond.,2 hangingfile drwrs, bookcase shelves cocktailtable,$50; cocktaildress,sz. 5/6, $50. Diane,
accomm.8,dly/wkly,$80/$325.326-5652. '83 18' Renken sailboat, rollerfurlingjib, 4hp aux., spring,$500.Ann,x31336, w/doors,$175,OBO.Dennis,x34405or480-5076. 283-5618.

Rent/Lease:CL condoon marina,3-level, all applE, galv.tdr.,sleeps4,geodcond.,$4K.339-3476. Couch/Ioveseat,navy/tan design, solid oak frame, Harley Davidsonleatherjacket, "Willy G," unused, Ruger Blackhawk.44 mag w/l.5X Leopold scope,
FPL,wetbar,2-2.5-2,$950/mo.326-5652. '79 Renegade1540 skiboat,140hpEvin.,SST prop, ex.cond. $325.Ann,x31336, sz.42-44,$295;greenhouse,12x8,fiberglass/wood,fan holsterfor scope mountand std.holster,$475; Ruger

Sale: 3-2-3 on 3/4 acre inLC, verysecluded,deck, tdr.,ex.cond.,$2,500,OBO.333-6868or486-7846. DRtablew/6chairs, oak.ex.cond.,$350.335-4204, w/thermostat,$95.Jeff,x31974or286-1935. .22, 9 1/2" barrelw/man cylinder,$185; RBC reloader
holtub. Bruce,554-7657. Chinacloset, Danish, 36x66,sliding glasspanelsup, Professionalquality 4x8 slate pool table w/access., w/cab., $450; Winchester bolt action 30.06 w/3x9

Audiovisual&Computers drwr./encl, stor. down, ex. cond., $150. Ream, x32795 ex.cond.,$1K,280-0502. Leopoldscope, sling,$425. Linda,x37536.
Cars &Trucks PC SW, Xtree Gold 1.0, 5 1/4" and 3.5" disks, file or326-5746, 2 matching b_ackboardsw/erasers, sin., $15/both; 9ram Browningpistol,hi-pwr.,case, holster, 2 clips,

'86Buick Regal Ltd.,V8, 2-dr., pwr.,Ioaded, ex.cond., viewers, text search, supports ARC, split wndws., like Amana 19.5 cu. It. upright freezer, frost free, 10 yr, ft_Jorescentdesk light, $10; lightweight move 2-wheel Pachmayrgnps,$425.Matt,333-6045or474-3760.
70Kmi.,$5,800,OBO.282-4041 or337-2318, new,$35.x30852, old,newcomp.,hasicemakerkit,$250. Mary,x30622, truck, S17.50.488-5564. Books on cass., "The Thir[y-Nine Steps" by John

'79 Toyota Supra, 95K mi.,good cond., $2K. Levine. PC 386 clone, True 386 (20 MHz), 1MB RAM,40MB Queen sz. wtrbd,w/liner, htr.,malt.,platform,all wood, SearsCraftsmanriding lawnmower,6hp,25"cut,good Buchan, "Capital Crimes" by Lawrence Sanders, "The
x38832 or326-1444. HD, Super VGA color graphics up to 800x600,wndws, ex. cond.,$175, OBO.x30768, cond,,$175.x35180 or326-3706. Night of the Moonbow" byThomas Tryon, "The Lonely,

'85 Mitsubishi Starion, turbo, 5-spd., $3,450. 282- 3.0,$1,300.Charles,x33599 or474-9259. Alum.slidingglass door,storm door,6 Ig.single pane Cellularmobile phone,Novatel,ex. cond.,$400, OBO. Sliver Rain" byJohn McDonald,$7/ea. Ronnie,x32539
2810 or334-3320, E×po286 IBM clone,1.2M,1A4M floppies,EGA co/or, wndws.;king sz.wtrbd,matt.,htr.,liner,$75.480-5130. 866-8875. or538-1649,

'90 Ford Ranger XLT, super cab, ex. cond. 5-spd., 40MB HD, 1MB RAM w/extras, SW, games, books, Round table, 30", new w/4 antique Bentwoodchairs, Presidents & 1st Ladies Chartergold membership, Century Kanga-Rocka-Roo infant seat, $8; Century
wart., $9,500.Joyce,x32867or 996°8937. $1,250.481-4238. $125; childs otdtable, refin.,$20; 2 setswndw. drapes, $800, OBO.Russ,996-0876. super swing, $10; playpen, $20; infant car seat, $8;

'87 reb. eng, in '85 customized '80 Ford van, color Macintosh512 Enhanced,800Kdrive, usedvery little, $100; doll cradle w/doll, $15; childs antique rocker, 3-wheel elec. cart, used 5 wks., $1,800. Linda, 333- wicker bassinette, $20; wicker changing _able,$25;
TV, radio, CB,4 captains chairs, sofa bed, table, bar, $400.280-8796, Jadderbackw/matchingchair,$25)ea.488-5564. 2347. Whirlpool model 7000 port. dishwasher, $175, all ex.
icebox, runningwtr.,$4K. David. x35048 or Mary Fae, El Car, model SPF 880, rating 550 VA, bart. backup Queen sz. hide-a-bed, love seat, 3 tables, $350; Olympic stylefree wgL set, 315 Ibs.,$125. Dave, 333- cond.x30647or 339-1912.
x35143 or482-9061. forcomputers, 60rain. ex. cond.,$300. Mad,x39309, antique green full sz. bed, mirr. dresser,5-drwr. chest, 7359. 15" ProbeGT Turbo wheels,ex. cond.,$300; custom

'81 Chevy C10 custom deluxe, auto,,air, V8, looks/ Zenith 150 computersys.,640K RAM, RGB monitor, 2 nighl tables, $750; G.E. dishwasher w/pot scrubber, Fisher StudioStandard CR-W49 ster.dbl. cass. deck, tdr. hitch for Ford Probe liar, $150. Dan, 280-2780 or
runs good,$2,800. 996-6014. EGAcapable,ex, cond.480-7257. needsadj.,$75.MagdiYassa,x33479 or486-0788. $50; FisherCA-274100 W ster.amp./tuner,needswork, 457-2850.

'83BuickLeSabre,2-dr.,Ioaded,limiteded.,ex.cond., Amiga 1000 computer,512K, color monitor/printer, Poll. dishwasher, $35; Sears car top carrier, $25; $10. Brad x37999or474-5609. Remote control car, RC 10, Airtronics control unit,
$2,500. Scott,x39156 or482-8017. modem, ext. 3.5 drive, clock card, all documentation/ sin.wood desk, $35; 2 boys Diamond Back bikes, $80/ Surlboard, 6'-8", round pintail, tri-fin,ex. cond.,$150; charger, 2 bart..2 bodies, some parts, $315. Burk,482-

'85 Ford LTD Brougham,V6, 4-dr., loaded, auto., ex. rnagazines,$600.Dan,282-3737or 337-1767. $100; FPL grate, tools, $10; 9x14 plush wine carpet, volleyball,1016pro,$15.286-7128. 8330.
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Technology
for

Tomorrow
JSCteamsadopting
Total Quality Management
philosophy to point
research in right direction

Illustrationby Pat Rawlings

By Billie Deason directorates, acting as a focal point for the Regenerativelife support technology would group's focus on the specifictechnologies that
identificationand prioritizationof technologies," provideself-sufficiency.Crewswillneedthefood, apply to human performance on space

Managing the development of new Nolan said. "One of the first things the Tech- air and water, for the two-year-plus round trip missions."
technologiesfor futureprogramsmay nology Coordinating Committee did was to to Marswithminimum resupplyfrom Earth.Such The team developedan operationaldefinition
sound like a high-level management reviewthe list of technologiesthat came out of a system would employ bioregenerationpro- for human performance:"the interactionof the

function,but in reality it's a job spread among the early strategic planning.The list has been cesses,muchlikethoseintheEarth'secosystem, humanelementswitheach other,withspacecraft
all working levels and all organizations at JSC. updated and prioritized, to clean the air and the water using plants and systems and with the physical space environ-

Rightnow inBldg.7,forexample,lettucegrows "We're taking a look across the total set of microbes, ment in order to accomplishmission goals."To
ina speciallyoutfittedchamber-- the first stage programs -- space station, shuttle, ACRV, Wil Ellis, chief of JSC's Crew and Thermal measurehuman performance,the teambuilt an
ofatestbedforscientificandengineeringstudies. PersonnelLaunch System, lunar and Mars -- Systems Division and a team member, said it integrated model of human performance for
The greenery marks the start of long-term to determine what we need in the technology is most likely technologists will choose some space exploration that can be applied to all space
advance work on a regenerative life support area and when chronologicallythose technol- combination of a bioregenerativemethod and programs and all technologiesand disciplines
systemthat could be used for a lunar or Mars oglesmightbeneeded.Then,we determinewhat the present-day shuttle life support technology across the center'sorganizations.
outpost, we need to do over the next several years to to cleanse the crew's air and water. In an Humanperformancetechnologiesfell intofour

The job of orchestratingtechnology manage- several dozen years to have that technology environment as small as a spaceship,devices generalareas:human systems,groundsupport,
ment has fallen on the JSC Technology matureand ready such as pumps, living and working conditionsand the physical
Coordinating Committee,an outgrowth of the for those pro- _, fans and filters space environment.
1987 JSC StrategicGame Plan, known locally grams," Nolan _y would still be Because the human performance special
as "the greenbook." said. _j t]3eit" work is dol/le needed, emphasisteam'smodelwasso useful,theywereBy getting an asked to present it to a White House group for

That strategicplanningmeshes intothe Total The committee, ,_L right, the tec]Jno]ogy early start on the applicationsto some of their projects.Quality Management methods now being which is made up
implemented at JSC. Strategic planning for of representatives pl(lfl ought to be bioregenerative "We're assembling a summary of what we
qualityisabasice]emeDtottot.a[qu_litypractices_ from each direc- technology, engi- learned from the first three special emphasis
The previousstrategicplanningbroughtto light torate and project gtJia?e the neerScan deter- teams to help future teams be more efficient,"
the center's need for a business process to office, charters (ICtit)ity ift that ¢zt'e(l for" minethe optimum Nolan said. "We expect to form two or three

manage JSC's current technologies and to special emphasis years. ) balance between more teams in the next few months."developnew technologies, teamsto focus on (Z number of the two kinds of Becausethe teamsare adhoc innature,when
In classic TQM settings, the organization specifictechnolo- --Mark Nolan, JSC Technology systems, the task is complete,the team is disbanded.

focuses on its customers. The technology gies from the Coordinating Committee "Life support "if their work isdone right,the technologyplan
committee enables JSC to understand what priority list system work was ought to be sufficientto guidethe activityin that
technologiesitscustomers-- in this case,NASA The multidisci- split between two area for a number of years," Nolan said.
programs, both current and future -- need to plinaryteamsworkingacrossorganizationallines directorates,Engineering and Space and Life "Periodically, we revisit the plan as agency
carryout their effortsin the mannedspace flight carry out two basic tenets of TQM, team Sciences," Nolan said. "That special emphasis programs evolve and we have a better under-
arena, orientationand processorientation, team recommended that personnel should be standingof each program.Also, the technology

"In an R&D organizationsuch as JSC, the "We ask each of the teams to step back and consolidatedinto one organizationto pursuethe coordinatingcommittee periodically reassesses
ability to stay abreast of a wide variety of define what they perceive the requirements for technology." the technologies and their priorities. In fact, our
technologiesis criticalto oursuccess," said Les technology to be in their particular area as it The people working on regenerative life spring 1991 agenda calls for an update to our
Sullivan,chiefofthe ManagementAnalysisOffice applies to the various programs.Then, we ask support technologywere combinedinto the Life priority list"
and one of those who is helping move JSC the teams to develop a set of requirementsfor Support Systems Branch of the Crew and Although the TechnologyCoordinatingCom-
toward TQM. "It is the basic means by which that technology based on the missions. Finally, Thermal Systems Divisionas part of the recent mitteesets the initial prioritiesand chartersthe
high quality is embedded in our products and we ask the teams to put togetheran implemen- EngineeringDirectoratereorganization, special emphasis teams, "the technology
services. We cannot be a world-class high-tech tation plan," Nolan said. "They are now addressing both the physic- programs that evolve in the process are, for the
organizationwithout having a good handle on Requirements describe the elements of a ochemical lifesupport which is the technology mostpart,the productsof theteams,"Nolansaid.
our most importanttechnologies, technology needed to support a program and we have been using to date, and also the Members of the special emphasis teams are

"Aswemovemoreextensivelyintototalquality the maturitylevel the technology must have to biological life support that will most likely be a the agency's experts in an area, and are
duringthecomingmonths,technologywillremain be effective. Requirements also define man- partof future lifesupportsystems,"Nolan said. recognized for their expertise. Such expertise
a high priorityarea," he added. "We will also power,budgetandfacUitiesnecessarytodevelop Another team is evaluating the needs for adds weight to the findings reported to Head-
beginto use teams to look at ways of improving the technology. Another facet lays out which mission automation technology. That team's quartersprogrammanagers.
the flowofworkwithin our majorprocesses,both engineering and research activities must be focus includes flight design, mission analysis "The teams' work providesampleinformation
programmaticand institutional." startednowfor the technologyto be readywhen capabilitiesand crew baining, and ample ammunition to convince those who

The Technology Coordinating Committee it's needed in the program schedule. "We expect their final report to senior staff in hold the purse strings that this technology
began its work in 1988, before JSC began An implementationplan is the roadmapof 6qe aboutthree months,"Nolansaid. developmentneedsto be done," Nolan said.
emphasizing TQM techniques, activities that must be completed to ensure a The human performance special emphasis Future special emphasis teams will meet for

"Senior managerswent back and looked at technologyis readywhenthe programneedsit. team recently completed its work and reported a few days at locations outside JSC for
what the teams were doing and found their Three teams have been formed thus far to in early Februaryto center managers, acceleratedwork insteadof meeting at JSC for
activities correlated quite well with the tenets of work on the top priority technologies of the 19 "At the beginning, we found that everyone a few hours weekly or biweekly.
the TQM program," said Mark Nolan,manager on the committee'slist. meant something slightlydifferentwhen talking "Each time ateam goes throughthis process,
of Technology and Commercial Projects for The regenerative lifesupport special emphasis about human performance," said Dr. Patricia we give the team not only a question to answer,
JSC's New InitiativesOffice.Nolan spearheads teamformulatedatechnologydevelopmentplan Santy of JSC's Medical Sciences Division and but the tools to aid them in rapidly getting to
the TechnologyCoordinatingCommittee'swork. thatcalled for an immediatestart-upof research, leader of the human performance team. "A ananswer," Nolansaid."If we do itoftenenough,

"The committeecoordinatesactivitiesacross Theteamcompleteditswork inSeptember1990. standard definition was needed to unify the we oughtto get prettygoodat it."

Top: One artist's concept shows an automated

Technology Requirements and Implementation Process lander using orbital data to evaluate landingsites on Mars. In the left inset, the lander
Technology Planning Project Management chooses from prospective sites on a digital

I STEP 1 STEP 2 STEP 3 I [ STEP 1 STEP 2 ] map. Next, the lander narrows Its choices tO thearea of a ridge. Finally, it selects a spot in a vai-

l/ l1 ley belOwthe ridge as its landing site" Left: Thel/ TechnologyCoordinatingCommitteeusesa

structured approach to manage the develop-
ment of needed technologies. A technology
front is defined as a potential area of emphasis
for capitalizing on strengths or minimizing a
weakness.

Feedback and Iteration 'I_
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Orbital rendezvous pioneer Lineberry dies
Edgar C. Lineberry, manager of 1976,deputydivisionchiefin1980,and Fitzmaurice to lead through high

MissionDevelopmentandOperations divisionchiefin1985. school, respon-
for the Lunar and Mars Exploration He joinedthe New InitiativesOffice education programs sible for science,
ProgramOffice,died Jan. 31 at his in February1989, and becameman- Dr. Robert Fitzmaurice will health,sex edu-
home,apparentlyof a heartattack, agerof itsMissionDevelopmentOffice becomeCenterEducationPrograms cation,drugedu-

A JSC employeesince1961,Lineb- in December1989. When the Lunar Officerwithinthe PublicAffairsOffice cationandphys-
erry was instrumentalin developing and Marsprogramofficewas estab- nextweek. ical education Lineberry Fitzmaurice Munson
and perfectingtechniques for orbital lished in February 1990,he accepted Fitzmaurice, an administratorwith curricula. He
rendezvous,a keystoneof the Gemini, his most recentassignment, the La Porte Independent School also was district coordinator of the general manager of Unisys' Space
Apollo, Skylab, Apollo/Soyuz Test j_(= District who has extensive hands-on Texas Teacher Appraisal System, Systems Division, has been elected
Project and Space Shuttle Programs. experience as a high schoolteacher the Teacher Career Ladder, and a fellow of the Institute of Electrical

Lineberryjoined NASA in 1959 at People and a universityassociate professor, professional growthfor teachers and and Electronics Engineers.
LangleyResearchCenter.He arrived beginsworkMonday. administrators. Munsonwas recognizedfor help-
at JSC, formerlythe Manned Space- Fitzmauricewillbecomethe senior Fitzmaurice, an educator since ingorganize,establishanddirectthe
craftCenter,as a seniorlevelRendez- person in the Public Services 1978, wasan assistantandassociate world's first software mass-
vousAnalysisBranchengineerin the Lineberryreceivednumerousindi- Branch's educationalefforts.Those professorin ProfessionalEducation production facility, the Software
FlightOperationsDivision.He became vidual and group awards during his efforts are designed to encourage and Biological Sciences at the Factory at Systems Development
the head of that branchin 1964,and 32-year career, includingthe NASA interest in the fields of aerospace, University of Houston-Clear Lake Corp.,a Unisys predecessor.
then the chief of the Mathematical ExceptionalService Medal in 1981. engineering, mathematics and from1976 to1981. He was assistant Unisyssuppliessoftwareproducts,
PhysicsBranchin 1972. Asecond ExceptionalService Medal science among public school and directorof UH-CL's Teacher Center services and support for space

He was named technicalassistant had been approvedfor him just prior universitystudentsin an eight-state from 1978 to 1981. shuttleandspace stationoperations,
otthechiefoftheMissionPlanningand to his death. Lunarand Mars Explo- area. Space StationControlCenterdevel-
AnalysisDivisionin 1974,chiefof the rationProgramOfficeManagerMark Employedby the La Portedistrict aunson new IEEEfellow opment, Mission Control Center
Mission IntegrationBranch in 1975, Craig will accept the award on his since1981, Fitzmauricewas instruc- upgradesto JSC,as wel!as software
chiefof the FlightPlanningBranchin behalf, tional coordinator for kindergarten JohnB. Munson,vice presentand productandqualityassurance.

Second gate Scholarships offered
opens early for JSC dependentsfortraffic

Applications are now being 45, room 706, or by contacting Nicky
Tired of having to fight traffic at accepted for two scholarshippro- Dinickatx33161.

JSC's main gate just to get to work grams to assist dependents of JSC The NASA College Scholarship
early in the morning?CenterOper- employeesin continuingtheireduce- Fund, now in its eighthyear, will be
ations has a plan to help you. tions afterhigh school, awardingthreescholarshipsof$1,500

Recentmorningtrafficjamsat the Boththe JSC ExchangeScholar- each.The scholarshipis renewable
main gate have spurreda decision shipProgramandthe NASACollege for sixyears,notto exceed$6,000.
to openasecondNASARoad1gate ScholarshipFundInc.are accepting Applicants must be pursuing a
early, applicationsuntilMarch29. courseof studythatwill leadto an

BobGaffney,chiefof the Security The JSC ExchangeScholarship undergraduatedegreein science or
Operations Branch,said that starting Program has provided financial engineering at an accredited college
MondaytheThird Streetentrancewill assistanceto 61 dependentsof center or universityin the UnitedStates.
openat6:45a.m insteadof 7 a.m. employeessincethefundwasestab- Applicantsalso must be depend-

Gaffneysaidobservationsof the lishedin1967. ents of current retired NASA
congestion at the main gate on The Exchange Scholarship pro- employees whohave been employed
SecondStreetshowedthe problem videsup to $1,000per yearfor four by NASAfortwoyearsasof January.
wasoccurring only between6:45 and yearsat anycollege oruniversity.Four They will be ranked in academic
7 a.m. such awards are plannedfor 1991. standards, including all high school

Opening the second gate is Applicantsmustplan to graduate andanycollegegrades,highschool
expectedtoalleviatethe pressureon froma public,privateor parochialhigh rank and patternof courses; school
the main gate. school in 1991 or must currently be activities; community activities; apti-

enrolled in college in good academic tude test scores; written recommen-

Manifest update standing.Applicants musthave a high dations;and a one-page statementofschool grade average of 2.5 on a 4.0 academic purpose by the applicant.
(Continued from Page 1) scale, or the equivalent. They must Applications are available in Bldg.

attach a new perigee kick motor to be dependents of JSC employees 1, Room 840. All completed applica-
a strandedINTELSATcommunica- who havebeenwithJSCor itsfield tionsmustbe receivedby March29

NASAPhoto activitiesfor at least two years, and may be mailed to JSC, the NASA
tions satellite which failed to reach WORTHWHILEENDEAVOUR--WorkersatRockwell'sPalmdale,Calif., Criteria for the award includes College Scholarship Fund Inc.; Mail
itsproperorbitafter launchona Titan facility matea tile-coveredelevon to the SpaceShuttle Endeavour's overallscholasticachievement,finan- Code AH12/ScholarshipCommittee;rocket.Co/umbia will returnto flight left wing. Construction of the new orbiter is on track, with deliverystatus in mid-1992 carryingthe first cial need and involvementin school Houston,Texas;77058.
U.S. Microgravity Laboratory. scheduledin April andfirst flight scheduledin May 1992. and communityactivities. More information is available from

In 1993, the STS-57 Atlas-2 mis- Applications are available in Bldg. Mary O'Connell,x39168.
sion will move to April, ahead of the
May STS-58 TDRS-F launch. A

major milestoneinthe 1993launch Gibson not in hurry to challenge altitude record againyear is the first revisit to the Hubble
Space Telescope, planned for STS- (Continued from Page 1) big hurry to do that again real soon.'" modifications and stress analysis at ent propeller, maybe a little bit of a
64 near the end of the year. Also 10,000 feet and an oxygen bottle in Gibson said he had flown even home in his garage, fuel additive, I'll get even higher,"
planned for 1993 is the second his lap. His videotape recorder was higher,to 28,000feet, during practice. "The wing has flown very nicely, Gibson said.
German Spacelabmission including strapped to his left leg to record Hesaidrateofclimbandfuelconsump- and it did what I wanted it to do. It The NAA will confirm Gibson's
the flight of two German Payload instrument readings. The National tion are the deciding factors. Gibson made the airplane more slippery, national altitude record in about a
Specialists. Aeronautics Association put its own said he had more oxygen (5 to 10 more clean, less drag, and more month,andthe FederalAeronautique

Throughout this three-year period instrumenton the flight,a barograph, minutes)than fuel leftwhenhe landed, efficient," Gibson said. Internationalewill take about three to
a variety of activities in support of to verify the altitude. The airplane was built in 1970 by "I'd like to break my own record four months to verify it as a world
Space Station Freedom develop- "It was a very busy flight," Gibson Floyd Bert and rebuilt in 1983 by eventually, but the airplane doesn't record. Gibson win receive recogni-
mentwillbe performed,including two said. "That's why when I got down Gibson. He designed and built a have enough performance right now tion and a plaque at the annual FAI
flights with space walks to test station and opened my canopy one of the more efficient wing for racing and to do it.... Now it may be that by ceremony at the Smithsonian Insti-
equipment and techniques, first things I said was, Tm not in a replaced the wings in 1990,doing the making some changes to it, a differ- tute banquet later this year.

Pay reform will be gradual Space News Spending plan boosts NASA
(Continued from Page l) percent existsbetweenthefederal _Ulj_l_°un_lu n (Continued from Page l) emphasis onglobalprocesses, life

The percentage increase will be and privatesectors. The increasewill around the world call for leadership, sciences, microgravity, advanced
computed by the Bureau of Labor be phased in gradually until the gap including leadership in such critical communications and investigationof
Statisticsbased on the change in the is no more than 5 percent. The Roundupis anofficialpublica- areas as science, technology, space the solar system and beyond.
Employment Cost Index. Annual "It's too early to tell whether the tionofthe NationalAeronauticsand exploration, the environment and The budget includes $2.2 billionfor
raiseswill beequal to the ECl in 1992 Houston area will qualify for addi- Space Administration,Lyndon B. education." Space StationFreedom, an8percent
and 1993, and will be equal to the tional pay increases under locality Johnson Space Center, Houston, Truly indicated he anticipates increase; $5.6 billion for space
ECIminus half a percent in 1994and pay," Braymer said. Texas,andispublishedeveryFriday spirited Congressional debate about shuttle operations, a 9 percent
beyond, she said. Since Houston has a relatively low by the Public Affairs Office for all the agency's request, especially in increase; 2.4 billion for research and

The ECI is a broad-based index of cost of living, but relatively high spacecenteremployees, light of last year's $1.2 billion cut to program management,an 11 percent
compensation paid by non-federal salaries in the private sector, JSC Editor ........... Kelly Humphries help meet deficit reduction targets, boost; $7.2 billion for research and
employers, so it is difficult to predict employeescould benefit if covered by AssociateEditors.... PareAIIoway "It ought to be a hard fight," Truly development,a19percentjump;and
percentage increases from year to locality pay. KarlFluegel said. "These are difficult economic $480 million for construction of
year. Since 1987, however, the ECI Still more compensation tools, times and we ought to be forced to facilities, a 3 percent drop.
percentage has been from 0.1 to 1.8 aimed at recruiting and retaining top- justify our funds and our investments Construction projects requested
percent greater than the actual raise flJghtpeople,maybeavailableasearly Sign language class to the satisfactionof the Congress. forJSCincludea$13millionaddition
grantedfouroutof fiveyears.In 1989, as fiscal 1992, assumingfundingis "The percentage increase for Flight Training and Operations;
theEClincreasewasalmostlpercent available. They include lump-sum JSC and contractor employees requestedby the Presidentis much $5.7 millionto replace the central
lower than the actual raise granted bonusesof up to 25 percentof base who are interested in taking an more in line with the indicationswe plantchillersand boiler;$4.4 million
federalemployees.Underthelaw,the bay for hard-to-fillpositions,allowan- "Introduction to Sign Language" have from the congressionalpeople in modifications for earthquake
Presidentwillretainsignificantdiscre- ces of upto 25 percentof base pay classshouldcall HumanResources' andthereforeI believewewillbe able protectionat Downeyand Palmdale,
tionindeterminingincreases, spread out in pay checks to retain BethHall atx33078, to get theirsupport,"he added. Calif.;and $1.3 millionto repairthe

Anothercomponentof annualpay employeeswithcrucialskills,andtime If enoughinterestis shown,a one- Space science will continueas a water system at White Sands Test
increases will be the locality pay offwithpay as an incentiveaward, hourclasswillbe offeredoncea week top priority, with a 21 percent Facility.
system to be introduced in 1994. "Our philosophyat NASA and JSC for eightweeks.Classparticipantswill increase over last year's budget, The budget provides for eight
Locality pay provides an added is to use the maximum flexibilityin learn the fundamentalsof commun- Trulysaid.Thespacescienceportion shuttle flights in fiscal '92, nine in
annualincreaseforgeographicareas implementingthe new compensation ication,includingbeginningvocabu- of the budget supportscoordinated fiscal '93 and 10 in fiscal '94, Truly
where a pay gap of more than 5 tools,"Braymersaid. laryandJSC specificterminology, research and development with said. NASA-JSC


